
NTOMEN A LEADERLHIP

ffi'S
HOLDING I-]S
BACK FROM THE
BOARDROOM?
Their numbers have risen since Lord Davies made
recommendations back in February 201,l, but
women are still hugely under-represented in the
boardroom. Evelyn Waters looks at the reasons

why- and how women can push open the door

ILLUSTRATION CIARA PHEI,AN

g t the Barclays Conference, Women and

d& Leadership: a Conversalion, the venue is

S B buzzingwith delegates discussing the

S--& issue of the day: how to improve the

# & gender balance in UI( boardrooms.

^& & They've just heard a summary of
Cranfield University School of Management's Female F'ISE

Bomdkport, and the news is encouraging. Ayear after Lord

Davies recommended all FTSE 100 boards have at least 25%

women by 2015, the number of female board directors has

risen 2.5% to 15%. Ifthis pace ofchange continues, Lord

Davies could be toasting a flgure ofnearer 30% in 2015.

But when it's already 40% in Norway, and we're trailing
France, Sweden, Australia and Belgium, should we really

be cheering 15%? And what's behind this low number?

AFAMILYAFFAIR
Taking time off to have children is a well-known reason.

And according to Kate Grussing, who founded headhunters

Sapphire Partners because shewas "tired ofseeing fantastic

women retiring", women can underestimate the effect a
career break can have. "Experience is like interest on a
savings account," she explains. "It adds up."

Butwomen with children do reach the top. Take Helena

Morrissey; she's CEO of Newton Investment Management,

founder of the T}rirty Per Cent Club (which campaigns for'

boards to have at le;rst 30% women), and mum of nine. So

it's nothavingkidspersc tl-rat's the problenl.And Gwen Rhys,

founder of Wolnen In The City and Networking Cultule,

has no truck r'vith the view that the gender pay gap can

make it uneconomic to go on working. "lfwomen negotiate

theil way out of that gap, they have enoug}t noney to pay

for the childcare and get lid ofthe gui1t," she says.

So where would Rhys point the finger of blarne? She

doesn't hesitate. "Women themselves. It's controversial. but

for women, the fear ofsuccess can be greatel than the fear

offailure. Because ifyou do leap across the plecipice to the

boardroom, you have to keep provingyourself."

MENAREFROMMARS...
Differences in psychology between men and women

crop up a lot in the gender imbalance debate. Amanda

Blanc, CEO Commercial, Axa Insurance, says: "Women

will look at a job spec and sa1,, I could only do 809/o of this
- but a man will say, I'11 have a go and learn on the job."

We tend not to play politics the way men do, either. Says

Blanc, "Men will agree together what the response is to a

proposal before they even go in to the board. Because

women don't play this game, they can look less effective."

It's also a numbers game. As Esteile C1ark, Group
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Business Assurance Director at Lioyds Reglster, puts it,
"People always recruit people like them, so if the top layer's

all men, then they'1l recruit other men. But of course, that

tends to end in grouP-think - and gror-rp-think is really bad

for business."

GETYOURFACE I(NO\ATN

Forwomen to be picked for topjobs, they need to raise their

own profiles. "Women don't do enoug}t to promote

themselves," says Grussing. "They keep their heads down."

"Women w{lllook at a job sqec and saY,

I could only da 80o/o of this -but a man will
say, l'llharc a go andlearn on the iob"

Amanda Blanc, CEO Commercial, Axa Insurance

Blanc agrees. "Go to a1t industry events. Be the president

of a professional body. Give up some of your tlme for the

important things."

Having a sponsor can be an enormoLls he1p, too.

According to research by the Center fol Talent innovation

(CTi), UI(womenwith sponsors are 52% more likelyto move

up the ladder at a healtlry pace. But senior Britisl-r men are

50% more 1ike1y to have a sponsol than seniornvomen.

Grussing thinks women can challenge the status cluo

by being proactive. "Have confldence in your skills' and

make people want to sponsor you," she says. 'And be more

den-randing ofyol-lr mentor or sponsor."

Companies can also help by recognising there's an issue

and building the HR policies to tackle it, says Blanc' 'At the

sane tine, the leadership team and execs need to seelt out

talent. They need to approach women directly rvl-ro they

think would be good.'

But why, if there's no quota systen-r, should FTSE 100

businesses take tl'tis topic serlously? Because, according to

the Thirty Per Cent Club's handbook: "Con-rpanies with

tnore women on boalds outperform rivals, with 66% higher

return on capital and 539i higher return on equity." Figures

we need to get through our heads.

So being biased towards men is actually bad business

sense? "l don't think chiefexecs are biased," says B1anc. "l

think they want the best people. It's simply about getting

those people ir-r front of them."

DO YOU SPEAI( THE IA]VGUAGE OF IEADERS?

ln meetlngs, ever found yourself starting a

sentence with, "You've probably thought of

this. but..?" Thats double-voiced dlscourse

(DvD), and it could undermine your authority.

Linguistics lecturer Dr.ludith Baxter, who

coined the term DvD, became interested in

the language of leaders when she saw how

few senior women were ln the FTSE T00

firm she was consulting for.

After studying the way we speak in

board meetings, she found women tend to

adjust their language to dilute any potential

conflict. But that can make them sound

apologetic and unsure.

You can stop using DvD by becomlng

awa.e of you'larguage. Avoid erpress ors
that sound tentative. and listen to the words

that people you respect use in meetings.

Chances are they speak assertively - but still

keep colleagues on side.

AND NOWFOR SOME
PRACTICAL HELP

Feel you're not getting

through when you speak?

Then turn the page for

seven tried and tested tips

on how to use language in

the boardroom.
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